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From the President’s Office
Dear Faculty, Staff, and Friends,
I want to remind everyone to please read through and become familiar
with the HLC Assurance Document that is currently published on the
NMSU-A website (http://nmsua.edu/files/uploads/draft-assuranceargument-20160929.pdf). This report contains the information that will
be provided to the Higher Learning Commission for their site visit
February 13th and 14th of next year. Thank you to Greg Hillis and Joyce
Hill for their presentation last Friday on the process, next steps, and the
HLC visitation. I also want to thank the writing team for their efforts in
providing the content for this first draft and for the tedious
proofreading that Mary Fechner has accomplished. As Greg and Joyce
mentioned, please provide feedback to them concerning any part of the
document that is not accurate or should be corrected by October 15 th.
HLC Assurance Document Writing Team:
Cathy Aguilar-Morgan, Mark Cal, Mary Fechner, Joyce Hill Greg Hillis,
Vandeen McKenzie, Anne Ricksecker, Tony Salinas, Miguel Viscarra, Ken
Van Winkle, Erin West, and Sherrell Wheeler.
Congratulations to Phi Theta Kappa, Student Services, and Student
Government for hosting a very successful Fall 2016 “Eat and Complete”.
It is my understanding that the September 28 th event drew the largest
number of participants to date. I believe there were well over 90
students who took part in the festivities. It was nice to see the patio full
of students, faculty, and staff. Special thanks goes to John Barnes for
organizing such a nice activity for the students on our campus.
Thank you to all who participated in the 2016 Community College
Roundup last weekend. I was sorry that I could not be there. I had a
great time in Grants last year and was looking forward to the wonderful
presentations by our faculty and staff. Thank you and congratulations
to Kim Lopez-Gallagher, Sherrell Wheeler, Rob Klinger, and Sharon
Jenkins for sharing their expertise with our branch campuses.
Have a wonderful October!
Dr. Ken Van Winkle
President
New Mexico State University Alamogordo

SAFETY
RATTLESNAKES PRESENT IN AREA
Rattlesnakes may be found on campus
grounds and in parking lots. They are
important members of this natural
community. They will not attack, but if
disturbed or cornered, they will
defend themselves. Please be aware of your
surroundings, and if you see any snakes,
please give them space and respect.

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT THE LIBRARY?

FAFSA® Changes for 2017–18

Celebrate Disability Awareness Month with the library
by checking out some of the material we have on display this
month. Also, view the selected list of books from the link on our
library home page http://nmsua.edu/library.

On Sept. 14, 2015, President Obama announced significant
changes to the Free Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA®) process that will impact millions of students.
Starting with the 2017-18 application cycle, the following
changes will be put in place:



Students will be able to submit a FAFSA® earlier.
Students will be able to file a 2017–18 FAFSA as early as Oct.
1, 2016, rather than beginning on Jan. 1, 2017. The earlier
submission date will be a permanent change, enabling
students to complete and submit a FAFSA earlier every year.
(There is NO CHANGE to the 2016–17 schedule. The FAFSA
became available January 1 as in previous years.)

Tom Blessum, photographic artist and
member of the Cloudcroft Art
Society, will have artwork on display
at the Townsend Library this month.
Stop by and check it out!



Students will use earlier income information.
Beginning with the 2017–18 FAFSA, students will be required
to report income information from an earlier tax year. For
example, on the 2017–18 FAFSA, students (and parents, as
appropriate) will report their 2015 income information,
rather than their 2016 income information.

P.E.O. Continuing Education Grant
One $500 grant is awarded each fall and spring semester to a
deserving student based on financial need, academic
excellence and career goals.
Deadline date for Fall 2016 is Friday, October 7, 2016.
Applications available at the NMSU-A George Fettinger
Student Services Building Financial Aid Office.

Due to anticipated changes in workflow demands, we will
require those of you who need Media services at the Townsend
Library to please schedule your events a minimum of two weeks
in advance. Please use the same form as before, but you must
plan a bit farther ahead. You will also be able to reserve
equipment through the same form with which you schedule an
event. Thank you for your cooperation.

Food Truck Service
Chaos Bistro will be in the NMSU-A
Parking Lot from 11am-2:30pm every Wednesday.

Scholar Dollar$
Scholar Dollar$ is the singular online scholarship
application and awarding system for New Mexico State
University. Students from any campus can apply for all NMSU
scholarships.
Scholar Dollar$ is open from October 1st to March 1st each
year.
Applicants are encouraged to apply early and annually.
https://scholarships.nmsu.edu/

Faculty

Be sure to check your email and our Facebook page for their
weekly specials, and don’t miss our live broadcast on Facebook
every Wednesday morning at 11:45 announcing the NMSU-A
special! It could be a free soda, a free lunch, a backpack, Aggie
football tickets, or other great prizes! You don’t have to be a
student to participate, but you do have to Like and Follow the
New
Mexico
State
University
Alamogordo
Facebook page to know about the specials each week! Don’t
miss out!

NMSU-A Spotlight:
Allied Health Instructor, Jeffrey Eigenmann

NMSU-A Allied Health would like to introduce you to Jeffrey Eigenmann, who teaches Advanced First Aid, Basic
Life Support, Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, EMT-Basic, and EMT-Intermediate
for NMSU-A. Jeff joined the Army at age 17 in his Junior year of high school. It was there that he first realized his
interest in the medical field. During Jeff’s senior year in high school, he started working evenings at the local
hospital where he took his Basic EMT class. He graduated in May of 2001, just before the tragedy on September
11th. A few years later in 2005, Jeff earned his degree in Emergency Medical Science and became a Nationally
Registered Paramedic. Soon after that, he went to work for BSA Hospital in Amarillo, TX. Since then, he has
worked for HRMC Hospital and AMR. Jeff was FTO and EMS Educator for HRMC. During that time, he also taught
BLS, ACLS and PALS classes for BSA Hospital and HRMC Hospital. Jeff is both a structural FFII and wildland FFI
with many IFSAC endorsements. In 2013 he finished his Bachelor’s in Biology and moved to New Mexico.
Currently Jeff serves as the Site Manager for Sacramento Camp and Conference Center. He also volunteers at our
local fire department where he fills the roles of EMS Director and Training Officer. Most recently, Jeff joined with
NMSU-A to teach EMS-related courses in the Allied Health Department. Jeff states he finds it most rewarding and
exciting to be in a position to further improve the EMS profession by producing the best EMTs in the region.

AGGIE CUPBOARD ALAMOGORDO
Here is some “food” for thought:
Did you know Aggie Cupboard Alamogordo distributes food all
year? So far in 2016, 101 food distributions have helped
NMSU-A students, faculty and staff in need. This amounts
to more than $1500 in food and is done only through the
generous donations of food and cash by the NMSU-A and
Alamogordo communities.
Each distribution includes:
1 can of soup
1 can of fruit
2 cans of vegetables
1 can of pasta/tomato sauce
1 can of beans
2 to 3 pounds of dry pasta, beans or rice
15 ounces of tuna/chicken or 20 to 30 ounces of peanut butter
3 or 4 other items that we have available
Your donations are greatly appreciated but, as you might
imagine, it doesn’t take long to deplete our shelves.

If you missed the excellent
presentation on careers with the
S e c u r i t i e s
E x c h a n g e
Commission on September 20th, check
out these links for more information
about SEC internships and other job
opportunities with the SEC.
h t tp s:// w ww .yo u t ub e .c o m/ w a t ch ?v =S R -K y VG i32 o
ht tp s://w ww .you t ub e. co m/ w a tc h? v=H Wg nl hTU jm 4
If you have any questions, please call Tim Wheeler at
(575) 439-3726.

Campus will be open on Columbus Day and classes
will be in session as scheduled.

We are in great need of packages of dry pasta, rice and beans
and canned tomato/pasta sauce and peanut butter, We can also
always use canned soups, fruit, vegetables, chicken, and tuna. All
items need to have a “use by” or “best by” date in the
future. We also accept cash donations through the NMSU-A
Foundation which can easily be made by contacting Mary
Fechner at (575) 439-3696.
Please do what you can to help.
The next Aggie Cupboard Alamogordo food distribution will be
at the Tays Center Kitchen located near Adult Education:


Tuesday, October 25th from 4pm to 6 pm



Wednesday, October 26th from 4pm to 6 pm

Distribution is open to any NMSU-A or NMSU student or
employee who has an NMSU-A ID number. Anyone receiving
food will need to complete a short information card with their
name, ID number, and any food restrictions or allergies. You may
also provide constructive comments to help the pantry improve.
For more information, contact Greg Hillis at (575) 439-3624.

If you have an article, story, or photo you would like to share in the Campus Connection Newsletter, please send it to Katie
Pacelli-Klinger at kpacelli@nmsu.edu or call (575) 439-3729. Don’t forget to Like and Follow the New Mexico State
University Alamogordo Facebook Page and @NMSU on Twitter!

